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PACIFIC COAST LEAEUB
:

S4aadmt ef the Clube- -

Ww Lett Pet
V( --.41 St JM
Lee Angelas' . 41 SI JTS
Sea rrancleea S M ,S4f

Portland SI SI JM
Salt Lake St .444
Oakland SS 49 SH

Reoutte Yesterday
At San Francisco R. R.

Loa Angeles S 14
Oakland S IS

Twelve innings. Seabel and Bolts;
Boyd and E. Elliott Beer pitching for
Oakland In the eighth. Hon replaces
Seabel and Ryan replaces Ron In

the ninth. Hlggtnbotnam and H. El-llo- tt

battery for Oakland In the tenth.
At Portland
Game postponed on account of rain.
At Los Angeles-- No

game on account of non-arriv-

of Vernon.

INTEREST SHOWN IN SAFETY
FIRST SHOW AT PITTSBURGH

United Press Service
PITTSBURGH. Jane SI. Dr. Van

H. Manning, director of the United
States bureau of .mines, and Arthur
Hammerschleg. director of Carnegie
Institute of Technology, will make the
principal addresses at the Safety First
Congress that opened here today.

About 26,000 visitors from all over
the country are here to view the ex-

hibits la Exposition HalL
Among them were mining and rail-roa-d

men and manufacturers. Thou-
sands of .workers interested in the
various devicea on display and the
technical addresses and discussions
alee were here. Many union organiza-
tions neat delegations.

If you expect to buy a heme In the
city or country, Chileete can save you
money.

UeraW's Classified Advs.

AIiu Hutuas to the
columiM are printed at the
Five trots a Uae, Invariable an
VMacet. Hereafter ae
menta 'will he accepted smleaa ae
ramtttaied by taw cash.

FOR SALE

.magneto. See or call-u- p Telford
ItStoo.d

FOR SALK Piano wagon with roller
bearing. Will give terms to rcapea- -

alble party or trade for lumbar.
bargain. Shepherd Piano Depot 13--tt

FOR SALS 1.044 posts at a bargain.
Call phone 9C3--

FOR SALE One Hurley -- Davidson
motorcycle. Telford Bros.

FOR SALE 1U4 Model Ford la trst
class condition. Has high tension

FOR SALE Cheap; one Bush A Lane
piano, one Stafford piano, one Vie--

trolo with 190 records; good as new.
i". M. Garlch, at Sugar Bowl l-- 4t

FOR SALE Several pianos, used but
not abused; low prlees; renting

terms. Inquire of Shepherd, next door
pastoBce. 17-t-f

FOR SALS OR TRADB-Twe- nty aerea
close to town. Address L, Herald.

' lf-dt-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good store room and
small lodge room, corner 8eees

and Main.-Se- e Chilcote. g

MISCELLANEOUS

MQNEY TO LOAN-- At S per esmL
Artkas R. Wilson. 617 Main. S34f

DR. F. M. WHITE

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT

m Odd Fellows Building
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published telly eaeept Sunday at
Tue Herald Puhllehlag Company el
Klamath mils, at 115 Fourth street.

Kntered m the postolnre at Klam-Ht- li

Kail. Oregtin. (or transmission
through the Hall as second-clae- s

mntter

SuWrlptlon tern oy mall to any,
address la the United states:
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GOOD PLATFORM FOR ANY
FAMILY

LIVE within your means, save a
money, acquire a little prop-

erty.
Teach your chHdrea to not be

ashamed to work at any honest labor
and shun Idleness.

Avoid, if possible, having them grow
up with the Idea of getting soft Jobs
from the public

Prepare plain food at home instead
of buying high-price- d canned stun and
delicatessen auppUee.

Teaak the girls to mate their own
clothes, trim their own hats and keep
accounts of their expenses.

Let the family respect industries
and cultivate narleaa and Inexpensive
amusements.

'. Scattered Shots .'.
a

IT IS THE pplnioa of many of the
Home Guard that we ought to have a
National Guard. They'd be handy all
right ia maintaining order at the ball

ALSO THEY COULD patrol therali- -

road track Sundays, and mate that
hundred or so long distance fans pay
their admissions for the

DO YOU KNOW that we burned
more light but night than we will
tonight, and that wall burn more to
morrow night than tonight? Fact
Look at the calendar.

THESE DAYS there's no uae of
running to Canada to escape border
duty. They'll along you la their
army and send you over to populate
the trenches and to help depopulate
the Central empires.

INDIANS PLANA

BI6 CELEBRATION

YAKIMA, WARM SPRINGS, KLAM

ATH, MODOCS, FITT RIVERS AND

OTHERS WILL GATHER FOR

FOUR OAYS OF FUN

One of the biggest Indian eelebra- -

tlons ever held Southern Oregon;
wiu be held at the Indian camp
grounds on Wood River July Sd, 3d,
4th and 6th, This will be one of the
most spectacular of the old-tim- e "get--

togethers'' by ftc sborlglasa
Sunday, July M. wIU e the as-

sembly date. There will be religious
servleea at that time.

The other three days will be given
over to war daaees, broncho busting,
horse races, foot, races, bassball and
other sports each day, with Ira eat-
ing, dancing, performances by medi
cine men and other weird stunts each
night There wjll be patriotic songs
and speeches on the earth.

Worry, Not Work,
That Shortens Life

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, June X-L-

Do you know, asks, the public health
service la a bulletin today, that:

It's worry, not work, that shortens
lifer

A eold bath avery morning U the
best eomplasjps remedyf

Poor health fa expensive?
The U. 8. public' health service has

reduced 'aularia f per cent In some
llocalltles by metheds your town can
pursutT'

The daatk rata from typhoid fever
la the United (Kates has been est la
haU'elneellSiT

Pneumonia kills mere than ltt,MQ
Amerleaae aaab yearf

a ayieea tawn has few fuaeralsr
The weU tkgt drains the eeespael U

tuwrn-f0k-

Ask Chll'sfte about "the Klamath
Country.

"WiB, ffl & " &i Jhr CoH

to His Antinctice ge ia Sf. Loan
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When Irving Cobb, in SL Louts as
a reporter at the democratic conven-
tion, and wearing tan abbes, white
silk .pants, white silk coat, white silk
shirt, silk tie. silk socks and a. silk
union suit, hurried down "Broadway"
he was on his way to Teny Faust's;
'for it was a hot day. Just as ha reach-
ed the door he ran bump Into the man
you see him bumping In the photo-
graph of the pair, a man dressed ia
blsck pants, and black top hat regu-

lar Btora clothes. Reader, ran know
old.Irv Cobb, whom the Germans would
have put in Jail In Belgium except
that be was too big to go through the
Ml door--

. But meet William F. Sapp.l
member of the democratic national 'notes advancing age.-- . We all know tbe
committee from the cornfed state off advantages of a youthful appearance.

Kansas. ' . Your, hair Is your charm. It makes or
mra When it fades, turnsEverything Uat;M.,Cob.b.wae.,Mr. d looks streaked. Just a fewSspp wasn't; eVerythlng that iir. 1 sray ap--

Sapp was Mr. Cob wasn't, 'Net'staceif00" of Saga Tea

Mr. Cobb had robbed ,the, henroost-o- f

M,. Hntl.t mlfiLfpr'ln Plnr hm i

.n .nvthin. iMtiifc.r. Bam.. H
had met his antithetical ego, and he
knew It

iffT-.- .J. . J.M lJi nkkuW uu , uu. mu r. -- "! redpe improved by the addiUon of
the best, manner of his greati. ELT, ',. 2 a. --. ,J

friend, Bert Stafford, the famous cir
cus performer.

"How do you do, sir?" said Mr.
Sapp, after a manner which proved he
had sewed up his pockets before be
left I

Mr. Sspp turned full on Mr, Cobb
and studied blm from his tan shoes to
his 1400 Panama. It was plain he,
too, recognized his antithetical ego,
and was fascinated. He saw before
him what he wasnt at alL

&e didn't smile; because Cobb did.
He was serious; because Cobb was

He was cold; because Cobb' was

"Gee!" exclaimed the author, "did
yon ever play faro bank In Kansas?"

"No." said Mr. Sapp, "but I nave
read about It"

"Judge Priest!" cried the writer.
"If I coppered myself I'd be you."

"Then there would be two of us,"
said Mr. Sapp.

"Oh; mo," explained the author, "you
would become me."

"No, sir; no sir; no sir," said Mr.
Sap earnestly, "I wouldn't play that
game if I'd have to wear those silk
pants in Kansas."

m
The home of-th- e Mina companies.

See Chllcots. S

Wood
M.MI, l.lllll AM IIOIIV

xjiittil lo any, length. Our best
lilork immm'I In ilHlwed direct
from IhIn, und Is always dry,

(liit liwd Mill convince yea.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
I. I'ejrtan, Mgr. ffeeae 1S7

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUNG HAIR OARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

RINOS SACK 'ITS BEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

i

Ony. hair, however ,Uaadspme, de- -

u. .vyww - u...u.
"a l 'V gray .V,M youngl

E,tDer P"0 the. recipe at, home or
get from any drug store a 60-ce- bot
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," which is merely the old time

VI IU10UVMM. aUUIUMIIM Ut 4VWM

recommend this ready-to-us- e prepara
tion, because It .darkens thehalr. beau-
tifully, besides, no one can possibly
tell, as It darkens so naturally and
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it, drawing this through the
nair, taxing one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application of two, its
natural color Is restored, and it, be-
comes thick, glossy and' lustrous, and
you appear' years, younger.

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for the cure; mitiga
tion or prevention of disease. Adv.

U. S. Hasnt a Friend In the1 World
In the July Woaua's Companion is

an exceedingly utersstiaa; article oa
pacllsm in which are Hinted eutsome
of' the reasons' that- r-

"We haven't get a Mead outaMe t
our own cquntry, aad even aeMht the
United States there are many who
would work against us la time of
troubler- - Don't think for a moment
that tho allies are our friends, any
more than are the! eentratpewers.

"True, we are furnishing the allies
with ammunition' and: war supplies
but at what prices! Our profits are
enormous, unheard, of before this con-
flict started. They feel that we are
gouging them, taking advantage of
their trouble to drive a typteel Yan
kee bargain. We hayp. had ample
proof of the attitude; et'Creienany nnd
Ausina. as rw.japH, we nave done

the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, Thelrl
power of protccUen, however)' has
greatly dlmlnlshailAj beeause'ahey
areat as wide as "they useef to be.,
Once It took thirty days ttV;crcss

It taken seven, rurthermore, it
U a lot easier and quicker to transport
troops by sea than by laadl"

f --T

Automobile I adl aaaaaaskJ
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deecrlptlen. Chlleota.
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The Boys Must Gamble

Even in the Trenches

By HENRY WOOD
(United Press Correspondsnt)

PAniS. June 10-- (IIy '""'"7"

ow dabble now and then, tempting'
llcklo fortune while the ift of Ui
nre at It all the time, betttat: with
Death and the Devil as to whether j

their souls will ultimately ko up or
down.

1 have Jimt buon told of a young nol -

dlcr who belonged to tlio laxt named
o1ihk. Ho Is badly wounded and In a
hospital not far from Verdun, but thoy
nay he tries to bet his nurse on
his chances 'of recovory, ho agreeing
to take either end of the wager.

i Until ho was mobilised eight months
'ngo he waa a young clerk at the
JDourac, or, as the soldier who told
the story put It: "

"He pushed a pencil on the stock
nxchange."

"When he arrived at the front he
brought hla passion with him. He
played bridge, aeven-up- . poker, manll-la- ,

checkers and chess; he rolled the
bones, pitched pennies, matched coins,
gambled any and all sorts of ways.

He would bet on anything.
"My ration of spinach against yours

that It rains today before 4 o'clock,"
ho would aay apropoa of nothing any
flnrt morning around grub-time- .

"Bet your section gets a grcnado
before mine does," he would offer In
the trenches

And when a shell fell In the midst
of a group of soldiers, he would count
those left standing and Instinctively
cry, eut:

"Even!" or. "Odd!" as the case
might be.

When the Germans began their
smash against Verdun, the young clerk
found. himself with a few others of
bis, company In a very exposed adv-

ance-post. Shells fell around them
thick as hall, exploding and pitting
the ground like you've aeen rain pltt
the surface of a mlltpoud.

"Let's bet on the calibres," he re
marked to bis Mend at his left.
, "All right," ease the answer. "For
how much?"

"A big sou or each."
"Boat;
'Tee next la our seetlau will be a

220," the clerk hatarded.
, "I say. UH be a mi" the othe. said.

The shell easse, a W- - mlllmeter
calibre; and the clerk" cashed, be
being nearest

And so It went on .for ten alniitos,
the two exchanging big sous rj

pieces) after each explosion, with

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

, tfMgnflhsnvaaa , sbBajualffl smsVsWk mmt tmtBPRand1E4b wgeTHBeBI 4PPPVBPMB BBVIfPa B4BBE Wwtgn

With aheephate M H,

'I lnwevw4MeJcaat

'isTo feel as fine as tho proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver wsuhod
clean, and almost every morning to
Prevent.. Its. sponge-lik-e pores from
clogging with indigestible material,
sour bile and poisonous .toxins, says a
noted physician.

If you get headache, it's your liver.
U youatch aold easily, It's your liver.
u you wake, up with a bad taste, fur-re- d

tongue, nasty, breath or stomach
becomes rancid, U'a your Mvor.. Sallow
skin,, muddy, complexion, watery eyee,
all denote liver uncleaallnees. Your
liver Is the most important; also the
most abused and aeglected organ of
the body. Few know its function or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste,, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort, to violent calomel, which Is a
aangeroue, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally, been use
It accumulates In the tissues, also at
tacks ue bones.

Every man and woman, sick' or
well, should drink' each morning be-ty-

breskfaRt, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-- ;
i.'iiuui iu n; 10 tun irora me liver and
bowels the previous dsy's Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and1

.toxins; thus cleansing, swoeUnlng,
and frvshenlng tho entire allnienUry,1

'Limestone phosphate, does nt ra.
1

Htrlct tbe diet like calomel, because it 'enn not salivate, for It la kermises' aad
you carr" eat anything afterwards. n

.Is Inexpensive anil almost taataiaaa
and any .pharmacist will sellJyou '
quarter pound, 'which la wiBeient for I

a demonstration' oc hiw not .Water and
AaUetOM abOMhata sJaaaS. atlaulataa '' i;..iV T. 7. T" r-,- -

and freshens tho liver, keeolnx you ,

m mI.aI..' . '.. .1 . '. .
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wnoiog io gam ner ineaaaapp. onnai uerore putting more food Into
"Tho onlv tarn Manila ani'il in'lha'ainnol. i
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NOTICES

.hriaiiiK payment wlun In doubt but ,,1,, p "HhlpplnKton'HoaMwftW'
Mlnil.lInK on the next. They were,.1'"'! Vf Hie rollowlug ilprlbd wai. "fc

Li l.n.v Mnalrln with nick sad t''Wlt!
..mVnl tlio dnmoge done their earth.

"Two-fort- for the next!" Hang out
il pencil-pushe-

'"A 3051" KUenscd tlio oilier

mi
Tho shell throw dirt nil over them

jlfoth. so near had It fallen A man
In their section dropped llk a shot.

themselves,

said.
inn rnp

iB.k. it
I

This

no it.
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LEGAL

Netfcs Invltlm Sldi
Pursuant to n ...

council of the city WaZSTTJnoUcn Is hereby ,W ..
Ind. Police Jud;f ,ald "llr

.receive at huofflce ,!S
clly un and cUtjj,1K
lB t S j.vik p.' in ,,,

frow iM,k

... . Callfurniu. li.,iiwtj Front to
" ""a ''wwlck tlirou,J

"' 3 HWpPlttstoo
lllllll 111... ,,W . . to

,::":: ":"' ,,K tow
,..',, ... ..;'"'. .T'.ulm Hrnt

"" "" IU c
.'"" '""'"',' impruvonmnt

A"Prol
(received will be opeaed coashton- -

"II a 305! A 30S!" yelled """' siu inte.,Mu n,rJ
V picking up and exhibiting the "u""c,n or ' mc to u width of m,

timer, which by rhance stuck cn V'0 w,lh ,U,,,r bl,,"''lc or oil
In the trench-wal- l near him. I'uib... piut,,,,,,! A f M(J

"You win!" the stock exchange chap ,1le'luunM '',' '", "
Said wabbling on hla J i IV tS T'' ' Uu
fa and terribly palo. "The neu li?J?$S

Then h. fell unconsclou., just'aa 7Jl!tilT.".M"tt ir ct,,,nf sjss2
S, were th. out of WSSSlS. COB",nC,,0n' ni,w" --

mouth there was a crash , ' '
which bettor did not hear, for he1 . .

n
. '" "f .ia fwpm Is

Kot a fragment of the lt In on contract
,be ,ow,"t POMlbl.on t bidder, bid.

in a second line hospital a few days'!""" " of construction seleeted
Inter the pals found In
adjoining cote. .

"You won the last one." of
thorn "It was
Rfivsin niawJk aouvanlr.

I1" bJ Council at tbt

me-a- . a VJJZl .? ,.,, I
i.i,cfcv Mn, i A, kw . r.J'CMnf " city. Bidders will be

hcai. else you'd get your ou." u"Proe.ala on blanks

"That makea me on you
prT" Da. by

then." the clerk replied In n very faint otu" oa
vnir. t - t...i t.. -- i. li w, .ch blanks will not be coasldsns.
lots Mill In his torso, --it-i
tloublo or even money

of here before you do- .-

Incident gives you a picture
Of one ulilo nf Vnnlnnnr mitti ntka
Hector along tho French front There
enn ha tlnnkl kn the troops

ur.,nr.i.i
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which Instincts, like teveThaJs1 'i.'l C,,y "m
and gambling, rise and take Ike' """f '
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DRUGS

It ecsnomy and It lant wiaeta kiu aairtklM hut the best in
drugs, vys hsvc galnsd the eenfldenee of etw etiatemere by seHlaf
drugs of the highest quality only. That's why. we de'the wrfeet druj.
business In this ssctlen ef.the etate. . - , .,- - ,
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